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PRETHREN, 4ND FELL01l' ... CI'TIZENS :---

THIS day is rendered illuftrious in the 
annals of our country, by giving birth to a citizen, 
whom it has pleafed GOD to honor with diftinguiih
ed honors, and to render uncommonly acceptable 
to the multitude of his brethren. 

The early prefages, which he gave of m:lrtial bra .. 
very, 1k.il1, and prudence, have been more than an
fwered, in his fuccefsfully leading the annies of his 
country to repel her aggreffors, fecure her ri~hts, 
and eftablifh her in the enjoyment of' peace and . 
independence. The country that he defended, r 

at the head of a band of heroes, he refcued from 
confufion and imbecility, at the head of a band of 
patriots, by conciliating their affeCtions, and com
bining their interefts, in a confiitutioll of govern
ment, which, in its operation, hasjuftified the eulo-
gies of [peculation, and rendered our country, 
probably, the fred! and happieft in the world. 

Nobly 
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Nobly divefting himfclf of all civil or military di{ .. 
1inCtion, he retired to the walks of private life, ob
taining a triumph in felf conqueH, that few mortals 
have obtained. :aut th~ unanilnous fuffrages of his 
country drew him, reluctant, from his retreat, and 
placeJ hinl at the head of the adminiftration 
of our government~ In this novel Itation, during 
an eight years prefidencr, ~t an epoch, moO: momen· 
tous to America, in its foreign relations and inter
nal interefts, he proved himfeIf the wife politician, 
the dikerning, firnl, and difinterefted patriot, the 
inviolable friend of his country, and guardian of her 
rights. · 

N ationa! gratit\ldl~ and affection have for ft:veral 
years influenced the citizens of America to diftin
guith the birth-day of fo illuilrious a Benefatl:or, by 

fcftive celebrations and fenti;nental tributary ac
knmvledgment~. But, alas! this mode of celebra

tion is no more f Neither dignity nor ufefulnefs 
exempt from death. The Sovereign LORD of life, 
a fe\v weeks lince, fummonccj fro.m his intcrcourfe 
wIth tnortals, this Father of his country, our lhidd 
. ., . 
In war, our prlOC In peace. 

The fupreme council of OUf nation, in token of 
Tcfpett to the memory of the deccafed, and to quick
en our atte11tion to tIle voice of l>roviuctlCe, hav'c 

fepcrated this anniverfary to national mourning" 
an(} 
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and devot~on. In obedience to their [timmons, \\'e 
are aff'embled to mingle our teafS and condolence, 
to humble ourfelves at the feet of unerring wifdonl 
and righteoufne(s, to unite our fupplications and 

thankfgi~ings to .. l.l1n who gives and who takes, 3,way, 

earneftly begging that the hand that has broken, 
wot,ld bind us up, and caufe a harveft of national 
bleffings to arire from a n:lticn's tears. 

I have fincerely hoped th~ fome municipal ar .. 
rangement would have excufed me from a part in 
this day's exercifes ; th~t we fhould have been favor
ed with the efforts of other talents; this I have tIle 
rather hoped, as I have already mingled my mite 
with the offerings of the rich, which tl}.e partiality of 
friends has drawn from its obfcurity. 

In contemplating the duties of the day, I have 
been utterly at a 10fs as to what would be proper or 
expedient. The voluntary tributes of refpecr, that 
have flowed fronl the higheft [ources, have left 
fcaree any thing to be added on this anniverfary; 
, and what can tbe man co that comes after the king.' 

.! 

My firft refolution was only to have read on this oe-
cation, that admirable addrcfs of our late worthy 
Prefident, poured forth with {uch parental affection 
and folicitude, in the dignified attitude of difrobing 
himfelf of the infignia of office, and retiring to the 

rank 
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rank of a private citizen. My refolution is changed. 
not from an apprehcnfion that any thing can be 
offered you fo worthy your attention, but from the 
reflection that this i~ already in the hands of rno,ft, 
and will be perufed and reperufcd, with leifurly at· 
tention, while a [park of ~nlightened patriotifm 
warms our bofoms. Relying upon your ufual, can .. 
did and patient attention, I have concluded to 
attempt an illufi.ration of a fubject at all times 
interefting, at the prefent, peculiarly fo .. 

That Religion and Righteoufnejs are' the Bajis oj 
}latio1lat Honor and Projperity, and the fllreJl mea" 
oj" ~Natiollal SteW ity and Peace. Will fuch a fubjeCl:, 
be deemed altogether foreign to the defign of the 
day ? It harmonizes with the principles, fpirit, and 
l(!tter, of our inv:llu:lble political1cgacy ; and if our 

deceafed patron retains a wilh for his country, I 

doubt not it is, that it would difringuilh itfelf as 
much by its piety and righteoufnefs, as it has been 
diftinguifhed by the [war and benediaion of hea
ven. For he now perfeetly knows what, while liv-
ing, he fublimely taught, That "OF ALL THE 

D I 13 PO SIT I () N SAN D H A BIT S ,\,f' II 1 C It I. E AD 'f 0 

f 0 LIT I CAL 1) R. () S PER I T Y , R ELI G ION AND 1\10-

R A LIT Y, 11. REI :N DIS l' £ N S i\ B r~ E 5 U P P 0 R T S • " 

The portion of icripture [elected as the theme 
of our difcourk, is a r~ut vf th~ charge of 

l\,lofcs, 
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~IQfe8, tlW vel)erabl~ p~triot,l and lea~erof the 
cbildren ~f Ifrael ; whe~ ~ viewed h~s ditlQlution at 
b3J1d, and would ma.ke f!very effort to fecure .to tJtc 
people whom he loved, n~tiona1 honor and happi
nefs. The words Y01,l will. read 

DEUTERO~OMY, IV. 6. 
KetJ t!J"e.for~ IIml.do them, flrt;i/ ;/ JOur tWi/Jom ani,.,. 

II!Idttflanding in the fight .of the nation! 'Which jliall hear all 
theft jJattdel, and fa" fure" thi, great naliml is II ."Hfo II1II 
."tletjl«ndi_g people. 

TJiE ftriking ref~mblance, in a great variety 
of particulars, between this renowned leader of Ifrael 
and the venerated .ch31~a:er whofe lofs we ~p.is 4~y 
deplore, ~asbeen happily made the fubje¢l: of tri
butary refpeCt to the IT:lemory of the latter. 

In nothi~g, does there appear a more fhiking re
fc!mblancc~ ;hln in the difiQtereftednefs of their pat
riotifm, and their concex:n that the people .Qf their 
charge lhould be profperQus and happy after ~heir de- , 
ceafe. The illufions of fa.ncyand affection ~fide, the 
palm muft be given to Mofes in every rdpeCt, for he 
had fupernatural intercourfe with Heaven, was cloth

ed with commiffion and power from on high, and on 
trying emergencies had fenfible teftimonies and aid 
froln' GOD. But if our beloved W ASHIN"GTON, from 
fimilarity of circumftances, was lead to make this 
Jewifh leader his pattern, he has been a moft hon-
o~ble and dignified copyift. When 

· B 
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lVhen Mofes perceived his: dirfolution at hand, 
he fummoned the tribes of Ilrael ~round him, and, 
addreffes them upon their national hopes and .prof
peCts--gives 11 general fummary of t h~ir hiftory 
fince they elIDe out of Egypt, repeats the, ftatutes 
and judgments that GOD had given, ,charging them 
to keep and . do them if they would be wife, ref-
pettable, or happy.' If the terms ufed by th~s Jew
ifh. Legillator are not perfectJy fynonimous, fiattites 
may ,efcr to their religious obligations, and judg
ments to their civil and political, in the facred ob
fervance of which they {bould (tcure profperity at 

home, and renown abroad among the nations. For · 
R,eligion and Righteot{tleft are the /urej/ Bafts of Na· 
tioJza/ H0110r and Profperity, and the ,li, eEl means of 

Tranquillity and Peace. 

1'0 national honor and glory, a due proportion of 
eminent talents, and of laudible . acquirments in 
knowledge and virtue, 3rc nece1fary. And they will 
excel, who have the maft brilliant talents, happily 
united t& moft unfophifticated integrity. Though 
men's ta1ents arc not origin'ally of their own choof
ing, yet what they are to fociety, i5 generally the re
[ult of education. 

If th~re \vere no objeCt of religion, and no mQral 
government exercifcd over the world, yet the im
premODS and effeCts produced upon the hU111an nlind • 

and 
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and heart, by the belief and contemplation of infin
ite perfetl;on, have a D:ltural, ctfld almoft mechJ.uic 
tendency, to form the human character togr~t and 

noble conceptions, and to ftimulate to worthy ac

tions alld achievements. The.lnind in contelllplat-
.. 

ing elevated and enlarged objects, is, froln prillCipks 
infeperable ftonl our nature, itfelf cle~'Cited and. en
brged. The univerfe of being affords no object 
worthy to be compared, in elevation and dignity, 
with II! m whofe name alone is .. T EHO\" AH, and the 

only objeCt of religious homage. The exercifcs and 
affections \vhich the due contenlpl~tion of his ado. 
rable -perfeCtions, excite, ftrengt~len and in\-igoI'3te 
the faculties of the man, reprefs and regulate the 
difordedy propenlities, and form a bafis fo!' diftin
guiLht!d illcntal and bodily exertions. 

If to a fpeculative belief of the exiftence of a GOD, 
be added a confciouinefs vi a ftate of friendtbi p and 
re~onciliation with him, and of intereft in his per
fections, the force of nloti \-e to virtuous deed5, and 
of reftraint from vicious ones, is complete. vV hat 
facrifices have been made, what dangers have been 
hazarded, what feats of valor ha.v\! been :'..chicvcd, for 
the benefit of nations, ill th,,! belief of the J.pprovillg 
[miles of heaven, and in the hope of rewards \vhich 
GOD only C1.n beilo\·; ? That in the n:1ture of things, 

religion, as it confifis in th~ belief of a GOD, and in 
txerciles and affeetions that iuch a belief excites'~ 

fornli 
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forms iltftrurnents of national honor and profperity t 
and is calculuted to fecure tbofc objeCts fo intereft .. 
ing and important to any people. And on the con-
trary, the {entence of an irifpired pen upon the groff
er fenfual indulgendes; is, in its meafure,· true of 
every fpedes and degree of impidy and immorality, 
, They take away the heart.' They enervate and 
nom:!n the txxJy. They effeminate and debafe the 
mind. They bring on prema.ture; decrepitude and 
-death. In the vortex: of fenfuality, luxury, and im
piety, mo~ nations ha\-te firll: inguiphed their nation .. 
al honor, ftrcngth, and vaior 3 and then their na.· 
tional exiftence. 

The natural tendency of religion to promote the 
honor and profperity o£ a people, and to fecure their 
peace and tranquility, receives infinite occafion by 
its feeuring to thenl the fupernatural influence and 
benediCl:ion of heaven. 

Whatever attempts have been, or may be made, 
to obliterate a fenfe of Deity, or efface impreffions 
of his exiftence from the human mind, the proofs of 
his exiftence are, and ever will be, as numerous as 
the creatures that exift. " The invifiblc things of 
him, from the creation of the world, are clearly feen, 
b~ing ~:mdcrftood by the things that are made, even 
his eternal power and God-head." God's providen
tiai infpcCtiao and government are the nece1Tary 
refult nf his e~iftence and perfeCl:ioons; which gov-

Crl)m~11t 
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ernrnent mull: be 3C£ommod:lted to the nature and 

capa'cities of its ref}l(aive objeCl:s. A$ Jl)rul is a ra
tional and moral agents the providential government 

of GOD~ rus it relpefrs man, mull be of the moral· 

kind. And as nations exift, in their focial and na. 
tional capacitie~ ~nly ip this world~ fo the difpen&. .. 
tions of beaventowards them will be influenced by 
their religious and moral chat:~8:er and condua:. 
" l .... hofe, \,lw .horlor GOD-, lle willilonor,. but thofe 

who defpikr him, he willlig.htly. efteem." The pre· 
faIence of virtue, piety ~ ~.~righteoufnefs, in a nt.-
tion, feture die favor of ,tJ'im, whofe. it is to build 

.- . 

and to plant, whofe it i:; to m,",e· great, ~d give 
ftrength unto aU. His favor is life to a natic}n~ no 
lefs than to an individu~l, and his IO"ing kindnefs ~ 
the [ouree of their honor, profpcri~y, and peaee. 
" They, whom he bleffes, are bleIred ;" and noo<: 
can difannul it. They, upon whom he frowns, 
muft witller; for none can arreft, or divert tIlt! 

dfects . of his difpleafure. So juft and natural are 
theft deduCtions and c~nclufions of reafon, tllat a 
moft eminent, correCt and judicious writer has 
thought it proper to put the following cxprefiions 
"into the lips of a heathen: "If there's a power 
3,bo\·e us, arjd th~t there is,. all nature cries aloud ill 
:111 her works. lIe mull delight in virtue, and th~t 
which he delights in, muft be happy." 

But fhould a doubt remain, refpeCting the cor .. 

rCCtnefs of thefe condufhms, it mull he wholly re .. 
J110VCO 
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nloved by explicit declarations from the fource of 
unerring truth, of which innumerable might bo 
adduced, fimilar to thefe : "The eyes of the Lord 
are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to 

their cry; but the face of the Lord is againft them 

that do evil." "Righteoufnefs exaIteth a nation; 
but fin is the reproach of any people.'~ Nay J EHO

v AH himfelf has condefcended to pubIifu to us 
the rule of hi5 adminiftration towards nations. ' By 
the prophet Jeremiah, we hear him faying." At 
what inftant I fhall fpeak concerning a nltion, and 
concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, to pull down, 

and to deft-roy, if that nation againft whonl I have 
pronounced, turn from their evil, I will repent of the 
evil that I thought to do unto thein. And at 
what inllant I thall fpeak concerning a nati?n, and 
concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant it, if 
it do evil in my fight, that it ubey not my voice, I 
will repent of the good wherewith I laid I would 

benefit thenl." If this rul~ of adnliniftration \vas 
more appropriate to the n3.tion to whom GOD gave 
his or:ldes direCl-, ret the terms in whieh it is ex .. 

. preffed forbid our confining ~t to them, and the 
hitlory of GOD'S dealings with the nations of the' 

e~rth; (0 far 3S it can be col1cCtc~1 from autllcI1tic 
da.ta, juftifics its U!1!Ver(1l application. 

In the hiftory of GOD'S ancient people, flowing 
from an infpired (ouree, we fiPJu a krupulous ob

fCr\·aIlcc 
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tet,oance of this rule. While t hey regarded the 

<I 

!.aws, ftatutes, and ordinances of tIle Lord, "He 
. . 

fuffered no man to harm them, yea, he reproved 
Kings for their fakes; faying touch not mine 
annointed, and do my Prophets no h~nn." "He 
.gave them refl: on every fide, made them to ride up
on· the high places of the e~rth; he fed them with 
the ·finefl: of the w!lcat;· and caufed t}letn to abound 

J with all rich treafure." T11cir reno\\rn \\'ent fortil 

among other nation'S, and difpofed them to fay, 
" What nation is fo great, that hath GOD fo nigh 
them." "What nation is fo great, tl!at hath 
fi:!tutes am] judgments [0 righteous." But on the 

other hand, when they forfook GOD, and bowed . . 

down to idols; when they difregarded his flatntes, 
tranfgreffcd his commandments, and neglected his 
ordinances, wild and portentous clouds darkened 
their' 'po] i tical hem.ifphere, their firength withered, 
the neighboring nations exatl:cd upon them, and 
the fword, the famine, or the pef .. ;lcnce befpoke the 
sifpleafure of heaven, and called upon thetn to can .. 

fider from whence they had fallen, to repent, and 
return to the LORD. No part of the Jewifh hifio· 
ry, in any period of their exiftence, is deftitute of 

illuftrations of thefe renlarks·: But the times of tIle , 
Judges afford the 1110fi {hiking comment upon the 
\\'ords of our text, and tlle fulleft confirm:.ttioll of 
the truth of our propofition: That religion and 
righteoufnefs are the furdi bafis of national honor 
and proij)erity, am] the direCt nle~lns of tranquility 
and peace. Happy 
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Happy would it be for every nation, who, to the 

Jaw that was given 'by Mores, haye fuperadded tho 
grace and truth that came by JefusChrift, to revive 
an attention to this fubjeCl, and regard the charge 
of this renowned leader of Ifrael, to the people, 
who were to hiln dear as his own foul. Thrice hap· 
py would it he for the people of this land, who in 

• 
various refpeas refemble GOD's ancient Ifrael,o\"er 
whom -the arm of power and -t:neI'cy ·has been rpar. 

vellouily difplayed, to harmonize -their views, fenti
ments, and feelings in an enlightened belief~ and 
facred regard of this infpired charge, this incontro
vertible maxim of found policy. 

An unpleafant diverfity of fentiment and differ
-ence of opinion havearifen in this cf)untry refpect .. 
iog the line of po!itical conduB:, nlofi. directly tend
ing to fecure our national honor, profperity, and 
peace. N ation.al antipathy, and paffionate national 
attachment have doubtlefs l1ad their influence in . 
originating a.nd cherilhing this fiate of public fenti~ 

ment, the principal ground of hope to our enemies. 
of fear .and anxiety to the difinterefted patriot; which, 
the difcerning eye of vur revered Prefident forefee
ing, his faithful tongpe hath thus addreffed us. 

~ 

"Inve~erate antipathies againft particular nations, 
and pafiionate attachments for others, {hould be ex .. 
cluded; and in the place of them juft and amicable 
feelings towards all Olould be cultivated. The na
tion, which indulges towJ.nh another an habitual 

ho,treu, 
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hat~, or all habitual fondnefs, is in lome degree, a 
fiave. It is a 1lave to its animoflty or affeCtion, 
either of which is fufticient to lead it aftray from its 
duty and its interelt." Upon which fubjeCl: our de
parted fage c9ntinuesto difcourfe in fentiment~ 
and exprefficns which deferve to be indelibly in-
graven on all our memories. While not perfedly 

• 
hannonious in our views and apprehenfions, which 
in this ftate of imperfettion, is bardly to be ex .. 
peaed. 

It is a pleafing and'promiftng confidemtion that 
the advocates of the refpedive opinions equally pro
fefs to be warmed by the fire of patriotifm, to be 
animated by a love to their country, and a defire to 
fecure and promote its heft intereft. If this be fo, 
the unhappy divifioR,is only the rerult of the pow· 
er of fuch prejudices as are co~6ftent with integri
ty, and which time and refieBion, candor and con
defcenfion will remove. 

But however accurate our fentiments, or juft our 
views, refpec9:ing the line of political conduCt that 

this country ought to purfue, it is a truth, fand:ion .. 
ed by experience, and confirmed by the voice of 

GOD, that it is only by combining WIth them reli
gion and righteoufnefs, a facred regard to-GOD and 
his authority, that we {hall be eftablilhed, and pre
fen·e our name and praife anlong the nations of the 
earth: I n contempt or neglect of there, no line of 

, C policy, 

• 
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poljcy, can pr~cure for u~'. or fecure to us, the ne-
cea4ry requifites to national . pr~fperity and glory. . .. . 

How . acCurately, UPOR this fubje(\:, thought and 
. ~... • J.'. ~ I 

fpab: our beloved \V AS~INGTON. "Of all the 
difpofitions and ha?its which lead to political prof
perity, rcligio~ and Iooranty are indifpcllfable fup
ports. In vain WOlJld that man claim the tribute 
of patriotifm~ who would labor to fubvert there grc:lt 
•• . I 

pillars of hum.an happinefs. there firmeft props of the .. . 

duties of men and citizens. The mere politician, 
equally with tbe pious maD, ollght to refpeB: and 
cln:riil tbem. A volume (o~ld not ·trace all their 
conocaiOns. with publk and pri\~te felicity.-
And let liS with aution indulge the fUppOlition~ 

tkt rnot.!lity CaIl be .maiotaiaed wjtho~ religion .. 
WhateveJ' may be conccckd to die infiuence of re
fined -educatio~ on ll1i~s of a peculiar ftl'uBure ; . 
~on and experien~eboth forbid us to expeCt that 
national nioralityc~ prcvaj1)· ia e-xalJfion of religi.. . 
(IUS principles." 

CC It is fubftantially true tha.t virtue or morality 
is a nece1fary fpring 'of popular government. Tile 

rule indeed. ext~~ds with mOle or lefs force to··every 
fpedes of free go,ernment. Who that is a friend to 
it can look with indifference upon attempts to fbake 
the ·fOUDdatioD of the fabric." 

If then our bofoms glow with the ardor of pa
triotirm, if we are aninlatcd by a love of our coun .. 

tr}' 
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try, and ~ ~~t:ere de!1t'e ~o ~te~. pr<?fIM'l'lty 
and glory-let us . ~ofe a.U party (euds, an~okties. 
~Qd c~ntentions, in a corafcientious veneratiOD of 

I • .. 4. ••• f 

the ~t objed: of w~ip,~ ~:e!Cemp~ry ob~~. 
ance of'all his precepts,. ~d let the oDly conteil 
·.mong tb~ eRli&~ened I;~ qf !\merica l>c. 
who 1ballexrel iD rational ~tf a~ e~~plary yir
tue, and fo .rival his ~ti~ors i~ exalted p~ .. 
triotifm •. " They who ·thu~ honer (To~, he will 
honor" •. "The ~eek he w~_guide in judgmeat. 
the meek -:lt~ w~ t~ ~~- way." 4~~wp~e
ill .any err in j~gme~t,ullder .the (~rct ip1lu:~e 
of prejudice or "~~on, he :~i~~ in time reveal it ~o 

,. -

then1. ' . 

A vicious, Wicked -and' unprincipled man, -who 
eafts ~ the fear of GOD, and ridicules the obliga
tions of religion and righteoufnefs, tho'Ugb he- m:t}· 
rejoice in nationalprofperity and peace, roils the 
fountain head of their exiftence, and poifons the 

channel through which they are conveyed. T.he 
pious fearers of G()D and workers of righteoufnefs 

. , 

are the chariots of a nation i\nd the horfemeI) there-

of. The piety of Jofeph in- the houfe of Potipher, 
and in the court of Pharaoh, pr<?cured to that fa~i .. 
1y.and nation a train of providential bleffings. The 
impiety of Manaifch pulled down upon the nation 
of Ifrael tokens of divin~ difple~fure for fevcral gen
erations. I-Iad there been but ten righteous perrons 
in the land of Sodom, for their fake its awful de-
firuaion woul,l have been avertecl_ While 
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While thefe remarks apply "to all n3.tions· 6f the 
earth, they have a. {pecial emphafis and energy with 
referellce to ·our own. The manner in which Ame

rica was fettled; tbe charat1:er, principles and views 
of our anceftors, impore upon us fpecialobligations 
to regard the ftatutes and judgments of GOD. The 
purity in which GOD has preferved his,lrevealed 
·religion to us, the extenfive religious, as well as · 
ciyil privileges that he has indulged us; the re
mark able anfwers of prayer that he haS" given to his 
people in their exigencies, and manifeftations of hi~ 
power in their mounts of difficulty, would greatly 
aggravate their guilt,. ihould they trim from the 

. Lord, and defpife his ordinances: and our folly as 
'!eU as guilt would be without a parellel, if, with the 
inftructive admonition of the effects of infidelity up-
on the nations of Europe before our eyes, we {bould 
rufh head-long in the career, which has pulled 
down (uch accumulated vengeance on their heads. 

, 

A fpirit of infid~lity) oifplayed in a ftudied en-
deavour to loofen and diffolve the oblig~tions of re· 

vealed religion, h~ long infefled the nations of 
Europe, originating probably in high ftation, it has 

• d~fcended through every grade, and has more or 
lcfs leavened the whole lump. If forne nations 
have been nlore .active or zealous in the attempt, 
yet, according to the decifi~n of the Savior in anoth-

• 

fer cafe, no one in t 11i~ co~Id havc·;.1, face to caft 3 

ftone 
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none at his neighbour.. Had we an infpired ~ifto
rian, who, while relating and defcribing events as 
they have arifen, could alfo dedare the k,cret moral 
and remote caufes of them. - I doubt nQt~ ~t· ih--JUI~.1 --

~ " - -

hear him addrdting the natil~ns of ~ur~~nCilet 
.the awful calamities that threaten their et.uh~~\:e~ in 
language .like this cc H~ve you not procured th.efc 
thh"lgs unto yourfelves~'~ that you hav~ forfaken 
· the LoaD youf GOD, and have deipifed·his.. ftatutes 
and contemnoo his ordinances. y01,11" 'o~n wickednefi 
correCts you. and your back1li<lings reprove you; 

~ know therefore and fee that it is an eviL thing and 
· bitter that you have forfaken. the La' .. D your 
GOD." 

. -. .. - ... 

While' we fee little attempt in nati.~~lal humilia-
. - - - .-

tions, ptilitence, or reform:itions to rernove the caufi': 

of the LORD'S controverfy, we l141.y juftly tremble at 

· the probable i1fue, for when GOD contenrletb, he 
will overconle. Nor is their any counfel, under
{tanding or might, againft the LoRD. But W8 

fhould . be more anxioul1y concerned, and feelmgly .. 
alive to prevent o~ remove a fiavl&1f caufe of divine 
controvedy with ourfelves. 

Jhe fee~s of !nfiddity baxc been long fC3ttered 
in our country, a variety of caufes 11a'oe .confpired, 
within a f,:.~.'J years paft, to manure and cherifll them, 
and they h:we fprung up and fpread with threaten· 
ing ati)C!~1:. No longer confirled to the retreats of 

fpeculation, 
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. .. . .. 

lPeculatloD, nor to th-! amufement, of the difpu"1-
lious Circle; the pftncipl~ have infefred alfftOfl 
every FaBkr; andtheda blbefal pratlicallnfluc8c~. 
But with fo· folemn' an ° ~unlple a the dka.tHu1 
tate of Europe betort our'eyes.; and with fuch pt.. 

peat~ toktns ~f 6(;n's ·difpl'cafure in peftilentia1 
"defo1ations, . htightontd by the late fuddtan removll 
·()feaUnent charaC'-~ts ~ .(hail wt ·not ttteiVewaming1 
!hall we not be awatened·to confideration, be el! .. 
rited to return fTom whenee we have apoftatifed, 

arid -receiVer the priltine AmetlsB vcntrat.ioo for 
'GoD ana b~'8<Mrnmtnt, ~d-pMical.rcgard to that 
glorious {yftem,-of trUth and duty which he ·hath 
given .:ld preferved to us ? This would be oucwif .. 
dom and. ~nd~rftanding, th is would be the means of 
our renown among the nations ·of the earth J' ' a~d, 

what is more, it would fe·~ure --to our rUing Republic, 
the gllidingc~lfe, and ptotetl:ing benediCtion of him 
whore it is 'to 111ake great and give ftrength unto 
all~ 

May ~e ~t be enco1;lraged to this-duty by the 
fond, and, I would flatter myfe;lt, not enthufiaftic 
hope, that GOD defigns ·Am~ric.a as the happy in~ 

ftrument of fupporting hi:! banner againft_ the 1100d 
of inftde1ity that has deluged [0 great a part of the 

· civilized world. Do not the views and principles 
with which fhis country was ii-ttled; its tituation 
with refpetl: to the nations of Europe ; The remark .. 
able Jifpenr.'\t~pns offlea\·en towards it with refer-

, 
cnee 
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ence . tQ her rt;ligiQ~s, ~ \Veil ~ ~tiql :interefis. 
give rattQll.t gtWnQ. fQr tJtis. hQ~ r Is it not 
flfreDgthened by the re~ion, ·tlW GOD teferyCJd 
an afylulD here fot rational and conftitutionil. 
liberty. He hODoredand fuccecded ~bebold at .. 
tempt of fr~emeD to -ro<;ure. their rights is a ggvern" 
ment of laws of·their own making, ad~iniftered 'by 
men of th.eir own choofing, and will GOD fuffer th e 

moR: cirentjal prop of f\lCh a government fo foon to 
fail? Without a prevalence of virtue, republics 

cannot exift; without religion, . virtue cannot pre:' 
vail,; and no re1.igioil dords fo finn a balis, or ex
hibits fuch animating motives, to tbe prevalence of 
virtrieas that wbich brings life and immortality to 
light, and holds forth rewards a~d puni1hments 
ftanlped with eternity. If we retain any reverence 
for rcvdation, we muft believe that GOD will pre .. 
ferve his Church in the world. He may remove 
it from one place, but it ihall fettle in another. 

The gates of hen fl.1all not pre\'ail ag3inft it. "The 

Kings of the earth may fet themfelv~s and the ruler~ 
take couoid .together., ngainft the LOR D and a~inft 
!lis anointed, they lnay, p~efuinptuoully fay, "Let 
us break their bands nfundcr and can away their 
cords from us:" but in the inimit:lble language .of 
fcripture, " He that fitteth in the heavens will laugh, 
the LOR.D thaII ]lave tllem in dcrifion ; the!l alaIl 
11c fpeak to them in his wrath, anl~ . ex thenl in hii. 

fore difpleafllrc. franl thc1c col}lidcra.tions, maf 
not 
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not the friend of religion, of good order, of liberty 
and of "righteoufnefs, encourage a rational hope th~t . 
GoD will· yet maintain his throne among us, and 
difplay his banner, becaufe of truth, and may not. 
every fncb dignified patriot be encouraged in every 
ntiona! exertion to revive a praltical regard to the 
itatutes and judgments of the LoR» our GOD. 

. Let it not then be thought a vain repetition, if I 
again exhort illy enlightened and relleCling fellow
titizens, to foften aU their unpleafant feelings, and 
emborODl an their party "iews in a united veneration 
for GOD and his government; and in a confcien-
t:ious and exemplary ohfervance of his laws and 
in ftitut ions. Thus {hall.we prove, that though we 

are men, and liable to err under the imprefiions to 
wbich humanity is fubject, yet we are indeed the 
friends of our country, and would do every thing in 
our power to fecure to it the fhield and beneditl:ion ' 
of him, "wllo can make a little one to become a 
thoufand, and a {mall one a {hong n~tion." 

If tl..en there is any confidence to be place.d in the 
deductions of reafon, or any cr~it to be given to 

·the declarations of fcripture: 'V c -learn, from this 
fubject, who are the true friends of any country ,-and 

the mean of fc:curing to it national honor and prof .. 
perity. They are thofe who, ra.tionally and devout .. 
Jy, re\'erence, adore, nnd fear Go~, who keep his 
righteous judgments, and cOl1fciencioully walk in 

llis 
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his t1:atutes and ordinances. I would not be under· 
flood to ~nfinuate that men void of religious prrnci .. 
pIe ; and e\Ten contemners of religious duties, may 
not have an attachment to their country, an.d a de
Gre for its civil and pOlitical profperity and glory; 
hay, they may ·expofe themfelves to great dangers, 
and make great facrifites to accomplilh thefe ob .. 
jeds. Bilt by their impiety and profanenefs they 
weaken the energy of thofe infpl:ing principles that 
(erve to ennoble, invigorate, and enlarge the mind, 
and introduce praCl:ices that enervate and corrupt. 
They take away the h~venly defence and fecruity 
6f a pe6ple, and render it neceffary for him who 
ruleth among the nations by righteous things in 
judgment, to teftify his difpleaftire againft thofe that 
defpife his Jaws and contemn his ordinances. One 
finner deftroys much good, and may be the occafion 
of incalculable evil. In the prefent fiate of the 
world Fleets and Armies are a neceifary me~ of 
lecurity and defence; but they will eventually prove 
a broken reed to the nation that defplfes the GOD 

of armies, and pours contempt upon his authority. 
" There is no counfel, underftanding or might a· 
pinft the LORD." He can difappoint the beft can ... 
certed plans of the wife Ahithophels, and {hroud 
thei'r flattering profpeCts, in wild confufion. The 
t.rue fearer of GOD, and· worker of righteoufnefs is 
the friend of hi~ country and the mean of her de .. 
fence, and wIlen fuch is the character of t1le rul-

D eN , 
, 
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ers oC any "nation, her renown will go forth amo n~ 
her neighbours, and the may crucubte upon n3.· 
tional honor, and pro fpe tity . 

This" fubjeCt direCts the hondl, independent, and 
patriotic citizen, in the exercife of his high birth. 
light as "a freeman, in giving :his fuBI-ages for civil 
rulers. This, though a" natural right of man, is 
enjoyed bu£. by a "very {mall" proportion of our ra,<:e. 

They, who are dignified by the high privilege, 
ought to" honor themfelve~ ,by a dignified exerci1e 
"of it, and not carelersly defpife their birth:-right. 

muclliefs fell it, "a~ ~ lefi prem~u1l'l~ than a mefs of 
pottage~:to anfwer the purpufcs of pride, or paffion ; 
of envy or ambition. 

. .... . 

The charaaer of a l1~tion is jufi:ly decided by the 
~h~raaer of their rulers, efptcially in a free "and e

letlive government.· And they have a mighty in
fluen~e in confirming or ch~nging the character of 
a people. If the ruiers of 'a people are men of prin-
~ip1e, who fear GOD and obferve his ftatutes, the na-

. ti~n will be owned in this approving light by hinl 
" ,vho fuperintends the affairs of nations, and it will 
~ give a train to his providential difpenfations. Ev-
ery friena to his country, in the choice of civil rul
ers, ought to have his eye upon the faithful of the 

land, upon Cuch as fear GOD and regard his Hat utes. 
It is to be expetl:ed, other things being equal, that 
"e fhould give our fuffrages for men, whole political 
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~ie\\'5 and apprehenfions accord with our O\!rll. Yet 
fcarcely could that man vindicate his claim to tm: 
meed of patriotifm, who fuould give his fuffrage fer 
a Candidate, who had no other claim to tbe dignified 
ftation of a ci\·il ruler, or who was deftitute of the 
commanding influence of re1igiops principle .. 

. 
Jethro's ad ,-ice can never be controverted in prili:-

ciple, nor ditiocgardcd in pr:lctice wi~h impunity, 

" choofe out fronl among all the people able men, 
men of truth, fuch as fear GOD and hate coveteouf

nefs,"-and to them confide the 3rlminiftration of 
your affairs. 

Our Conftitutions of Government have happily 
. formed no rc1igio~s eft~bljlhmen16, . iior . exthlded 

any man of honorable integrity, from office ; yet· by . 
their in\~ariably inftitllting oaths as ~ntrodua:ory ~o 
offices and qualifications for thcin. The enlighten
ed citizens of America lot~dly proclaim their fenfe 
of the importance of religious principle. For what 

fecurity is there for the faithful dilcharge of any of
fice, if a fenfe of religious obligation defert the oaths 
that bind the fubjeCt: to his duty. It is but ("cho
ing the general voice of America therefore, to fay, 
that a.s any nation would be iafe and happy, it is of 
the firft importance that they fhould raife to office, 
in their refpeCl:ive grades, men who reverence and 
adore a GOD, who acknowledge themfeh·cs accoun-

table 
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.ble 1:0 him; who ~otl: t • nftitutioris of "or-
fbip, whofe be n fociety, ages 
.f experience can exped a day of judg-

ment, and a nate ribution. For fuch charac-

ters ~'e fhould dtv:outly pray, to {ueh we fhonld en
deavor to form the "rifing hope of America, oyucb 

"ihould our eyes be placed j and to them 1hould we 
- - . 

live Out fulfrages~ 

\J\tt livE in an eventful period of the worldrnd 
the natIons; .ho have heard our fame, gaze ,pon 
tIs; withpecUliat advantages we are atHng a great · 

part in the fcale of empires. Let us be concerned 
to fecure his favor, who, tho:tgh he has caufed grief 
and (pread a "doud upon our brightnefs, will have 

compaffion according to the inultitude o£ his tender 
inercies. This we can do only by keep~ng hIS fla
tutes and judgments. This wili be onr wlfdom 
and underftanding in the fight of all nations, and 
wllI eventUally produce this honorable teftimony 
from them, Surely tAis grenl Nation is II 1.t)ije and 
.Jtrjlandin: People. 

FlNIS. 


